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V The Raleigh Post notes tness t mlmaOil, there were three more marriage
licenses issued in Wake county
during the past; twelve months
than for the year before. It does

In Freparlegffor CorafereraceT.ou Maj

About the University.

President Alderman writes

that the University has enrolled
485 students this session, which
ends the 25th inst., and he ex-

pects quite . a large opening of ,

the spring term on Jan. 2nd.

The ; health of the students he
says has been good and sanitary j

requirements are carefully met. j

Need Soane.oiOTesGAruaesj j say Tv'iiVituer una
-i- Oi ncreaso of loveli ness in the cap-

ital county or an increase of pop- - Bleached Table Damask--52 Cotton 25c; Linen, do
inches wide 47ic.; do. 72 inches wide 8oc.

JOHN D. BARRIER and SON,
Editors and Proprietors.
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IHE STASDAllD is published every
day (BuisdaT' excepted) aud delivered by

ries. '.Rates of Subscription:
v ?- -r .v. . . . . . $4.00
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itulation. Wcr-presu- me --fttat
Good .Assortment of Towels,means tne latter. v i i :--i . - . .

There are no scholarsmps avail-- , , n - Rlpached up to 12.: Liuen 12k. to
ui lf .lon.n fllTul Will be. OOLLOU, uuux ,

Cold Steel or Death.

"Thwis but one finikll chance 5Gc. per pair up to $1.25.- -to avaiiabJe to tne Jtu. "6 1 HI an KG IS
lifoAnd that is throu-- h anj wfi-rt- avail thnraselvestrjv. jv. ,..f. 111UU vauoin6 tvy .

operation, was tne awiui fuuibefore Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of Lime ludare,
w;c Vv hpr dnpf nr after vainly tryniR

of it for thesprlngsGssion should I QoeerpaneS9 Assortec39 at H.Eg 10 J.JK,
apply to the President at once, i

Home-Mad- e Comforts 1.25 to $1.30.
to cure her of a frightful case of stom- -

a lorgcr mi-notatio- in Cabarrus than any
oih. r, ..xper. Price 1.00 per annum in
Ed v m; Ad ve rti si n B fctes :

(li-:a;- fjr regular advertisements
mad tujo-.v- on application.

AJdrcss oil communications to
THE 8TANDABD,

dor-cord-. N. C.

Concord, N. C Dec. 16, 1899.

didn't count on the marvellous power of Til3 ;jectinff of Synod Postponed
Electric Bitters to enre Stomach aud .

As has been announced inLiver troubles, but she heard of it, took
10-- 4 Bleached Sheeting 22 l-2- e. per yard.

Lace Curtains 68c. to $2,50 per pair,

See our Irish point curtains at 2.50. Curtain materia s:

Beven bottles, was waony cureu, avmcu
Burgeon'n knife, nuw weighs moie ud
feels better than ever. It's positive!
frimrnntPAfl t.n flare Stomach', Liver

these columns there was to be

a called meeting of the Lutheran
Synod fit. Salisbury on the 19th,

but on account of the smallpox; and Kidney troubles and never disap 5c; Muslins and Swisses at iu to Dc. matedScrim
points. Price ouc at etzer s uru- - bium, Silkoiines 6i to 121c.LivOTiaciTY for street rail : - . . T 'X 4

alarm there the meeting nasj
Moon Echpsed Tonight. 1

been postponed for the pres- - fice Assortment FailCy Table Covers, bCailS,
we are likelv to have a clear 1 ent..

. Tiifts. Chi Rhions. Cushion Covers, etc.,oVv fnn krht, find it SO We Will
A SURE CURE FOR CROUP.

Twenty-Fiv- e Years' Constant Use With
out a Failure.

have a beautiful view of the
eclipse of the moon. It begins
at 6:30 at Washington and ends
at 9:52. The variation at our
location will not be great. It

in stamped, printed and worked patterns.

Embroidery Silks
at i to 3c. per skein. Zephyr 5c. per skein.

Special in '

Undecorated German China
Three sizes Plates and Sauce dishes at 60c. per set.

Decorated cake plates, salad bowls, berry sets, cups and saucers

and plates. ,

The firt indication of croup is hoars-
ens, and in a child subject to that
disease it maybe taken as a sure sign of
the approach of an attack. Following
this hoarseness is a peculiar rough

r,li Tf Chamberlain's Cough
will be nearly total at 8 o'clock.

A Monster Devil Fish.

way purposes is having a rival
in ;l:e Tr.r.rrr: ulation of com-pves'- s

A air. Like electricity it
costK nothing but the gathering
into space to be turned
loo lo resume its natural con-'.- .

Its Tiurry to gt there
make j ii:e powTer. It only needs
tW l ower applieS, to concen-

tre ve u. It will do the balance.
Muscle, fuel and water seem the
l:nsev of power and in some form
must be employed to secure the
juecLc; .kil force of the air as
Vvol! i the electricity, It re-riiiri- ds

cue of the Irishman's idea
of , ' "eat country where you
hr "m- - nothing to do but carry
ViioV; a.id marter up for four-sto-- v

buildings. When you get
KD t:v, there" is another man
who does all the work.

j Destroying its victim, is a tpe 01
Constipation. The power of this mur-
derous malady is felt cc organs and
nrrves and brain. There's no health

j till it's overcome. But Dr Kinprs New
it.;,, Pi lie ot--i o cofo ond PArtain

Reme dy is given as soon as the child be-

comes hoarse, or even alter the croup
appear, it will prevent the attack. Is
is used in many thousands of homes
in this broad land and never disappoints
the anxious mothers. We have yet to
to learn of a ringle instance in which it
has not proved effectual. ' No other
nr. nnr.4inn can show such a record in

IK Will W fill 10 HIS. Ftiia.
Combs 5c. up. Hair Brushes 8c. up.
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! Jiest in the world for Stomach, Liver,
3 O Tl ft TTVd Covels. Only zo cents ui . . . ,Kidnevs ai

Fetzcr'h I SlfiK. OreSS SKMril at 83.35. Cheaper onesrucr tjtore.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Juurn,

98c. up. Ladies vests 15c. up. Drawers to match 18c. up. Men's

Undershirts ,18c. up. Drawers 25c. up. Nice lot of hoods and

caps for children. See our 10 cent line of hosiery.

About 500 Novels at 10 cents each.
Scald, Cut or bruise, Bucklens Arnica

twenty-ny- e years 'constant use witnoui
a failure. For sale by M L Marsh &

Co.

My pon has been troubled for years
with chronic diarrhoea. Sometime ago
I persuaded him to take some of
Chambererlain'a Coiic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Bemedv. After using two
bottles of the 25-ce-nt size he v.,s cured.
I give this testimonial, hoping some
one pimilarly afflicted may read it and
be benefited. Thomas Q Bower,
Glencoe, O. For sale by M L Maf h &

Co. Druggist. - ,

Tou will make amistake to buy a Cape be- -

Salve, the best m tlie world, vrm kui
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
Old Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcer?, Hoils
Felons, Corns, all Skin Eruptions.
Best Pile enre on earth. O- - iy 25c a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by P B
Fetzer, Druggist,

fore seemg our line.
very rospecnuiiy,TC CU3-.- A COLU lb ONE DAY

fj ; - ii aive Bromo Quinine Tablets.
.Ab c"l ?:.!.; 'e'ud mory if it fails to

e. W-f..- rJ. h ,j 'fitnu In La. L. B. Q. Bostlao.
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OYercoats at half price.
rJ."i. so goods were bought by Mr. Fetzer in New York this week and were shipped Thursday. They ought to be here Monday and Tuesday.

These goods comprise the entire balance of winter stock in Boy Suits of two large New

York Clothing Manufacturers, and there is a lot of the very finest suits they made

niong them. We bought them at half price and we' 11 sell them that way. Lots of$6.50

silts for $3.50, and $5,00 suits for $S.50. Over 300 Heavy all wool Oakland Cassimere
Suits for $1. 50. They are $$.50 suits at any of the cheap stores in the State.

. ... - . . - . I I f - I

These Oaklands are the best wearing medium priced goods on the market. Guaranteed to wear as well as any goods you can get at

I2..50. , In fact you can't get these suits anywhere in the State for less than $2.50. Knee pants in heavy winter goods at 25 cents to 50 cents.
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for vour bov at far less mtfriev than vou often pay for poor clothes, just Bee this lot that we wiHrShow. Our usual rule will .apply to .this saie.
Everything we say about these goods is straight, our money back every time on any goods that do not suit or; fit? w that dn? any way fa1
to please you; ,,f ,';.Vs;.'v , :'. ' '
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We saveJust the kind you have to pay 25c; for at other places. But that's our way.
youS5c. on a $1 on nearly all kinds of goods. -- s
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